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Abstract: An experiment was designed to screen the various adulterants in the market milk sold in central zone 

(vicinity of Hyderabad, Mirpurkhas and Shaheed Benazirabad districts) of Sindh province at the end of year 

2013. A total of 300 milk samples were collected each of 100 from vicinity of Hyderabad, Mirpurkhas and 

Shaheed Benazirabad. Twenty milk samples (n=20) from each of milk producer (MP), milk collector (MC), 

middlemen (MM), processor (P) and dairy shop (DS) were examined for different adulterants (water, urea, 

starch, arrowroot, rice flour, sorbitol, glucose, cane sugar, ammonium sulfate, caustic soda, sodium chloride, 

skimmed milk powder, vegetable oil, formalin, hydrogen peroxide, boric acid, salicylic acid, detergent and 

hypochlorite). Among these adulterants extraneous water was found in majority of milk samples. Freezing point 

of 39% milk samples of MP, 47% of MC, 50% of MM, 46% of P and 56% of DS  appeared towards 0 oC rather 

than that of control milk, and assumed to be adulterated with added water. Among all 300 milk samples water 

(79.3%) was common adulterant found in  majority of milk samples followed by detergent (30.3%), cane sugar 

(22%), starch (18.3%), rice flour (17.7%), skimmed milk powder (15.3%), caustic soda sodium chloride and 
formalin (14%), hydrogen peroxide (12%), urea and vegetable oil (10.7%), ammonium sulfate and boric acid 

(8.3%), glucose (6.3%), arrowroot (3.3%), sorbitol (2.7%) hypochlorite (1.7%) and salicylic acid (1.3%), 

respectively. The extent of extraneous water found to be comparatively higher (P<0.05) in milk sold by different 

milk dealers; DS, MC, MM and P than that of milk producers. The percentage of adulteration at DS, MC and 

MM was statistically non-significant (P>0.05) with each other, but found to be significantly (P<0.05) higher 

than that of P and MP. . The proportion of milk adulteration was found comparatively higher (P<0.05) at 

Hyderabad (4.00±0.460%), followed by Mirpurkhas (2.87±0.357%) and Shaheed Benazirabad (2.27±0.354%) 

districts of Sindh, Pakistan. 
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I. Introduction 
Milk if present in its natural form has high food value and supplies nutrients like good quality proteins, 

fat, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals in significant amount. Besides its general need for human health, milk 

proteins also provide amino acids which are needed for proper growth of adults and infants [1]. Currently, the 

milk production of country is 49,512 thousand tons [2]. Although Pakistan has a good ranking among milk 

producing countries but milk production and distribution systems are still very traditional and underdeveloped. 

It is dominated mainly by the informal private sectors, consisting of various agents (i.e. producers, collectors, 

middlemen, processors, traders, and dairy shops) with each performing a specialized role at a particular point in 

the supply chain [3]. During summer season (when milk production is low and the demand is high), adulteration 

is major problem in the fluid milk supply in Pakistan. Milk suppliers increase their margin from the sale of milk 

through dilution, extraction of valuable component (i.e. cream) and/or use of additives such as low quality flour 
to enhance the total solids content. Hence, the milk for consumption has been adulterated to such an extent that 

there is very little nutritive value left in it [4]. However, the adulteration of milk deteriorates quality of milk, and 

may cause serious problems for human health. For example, carbonate in milk may produce gastrointestinal 

problems including gastric ulcer, diarrhea, colon ulcer and electrolytes disturbance. While, the hydrogen 

peroxide disturbs the antioxidants in the body; disturbing the natural immunity hence increasing aging. High 

level of chloride in the milk disturbs the acid base balance and blood pH in the body, and the addition of 

ammonia in the milk may cause regression, loss of acquired immunity, kidney problems and sensory 

disturbances. Formalin causes vomiting, diarrhea and abdominal pain. It also affects the optic nerves and cause 

blindness and is one of the potent carcinogens. Boric acid causes nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, kidney damage, 

acute failure of circulatory system and even death.  Benzoic acid produces adverse effects such as asthma, 

urticaria, metabolic acidosis, and convulsions in sensitive persons. Moreover, melamine an industrial chemical 

causes the urinary tract problems in infants and children [5-13]. Therefore, present study was planned to detect 
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various adulterants and to calculate the extent of water in the market milk sold in central zone of Sindh 

province.  

 

II. Material And Methods 
2.1 Sample Collection 

An experiment was designed to screen the various adulterants in the market milk at the central zone 

(vicinity of Hyderabad, Mirpurkhas and Shaheed Benazirabad districts) of Sindh province. A total of 300 

unprocessed milk samples were collected each of 100 from the central zone of Sindh province; vicinity of 

Hyderabad, Mirpurkhas and Shaheed Benazirabad districts. Further, sampling of milk was performed from each 

of twenty milk producers (MP), milk collectors (MC), middlemen (MM), processors (P) and dairy shops (DS). 

All the market milk samples were collected in sterilized glass bottle with cap, labeled, kept in icebox and 

immediately brought to the Dairy analytical laboratory of the Department of Animal Products Technology, 
Faculty of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary sciences, Sindh Agriculture University Tandojam, and stored at 4-

8°C till analysis.  

 

2.2 Detection Of Adulterants In Market Milk 

 All the milk samples were screened for the presence of different adulterants through commercially 

available milk adulteration testing kit and methods as reported by Khaskheli [14-15].  

 

2.3 Screening Of Added Water In Market Milk 

 Presence and extent of extraneous water in milk samples was detected by depression of freezing point (through 
Cryoscope) and calculated by using following formula [16].  (AOAC, 2000).  
 

                                    Freezing point base – observed freezing point 

 % water added =                                       × 100 

                                                      Freezing point base 

 

III. Iii. Statistical Analysis 
The data obtained was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA), significant differences of the means 

were computed using least significant difference (LSD) through computerized statistical package i.e. Student Edition 
of Statistix (SXW), Version 8.1 (Copyright 2005, Analytical Software, USA). 

    

IV. Results 
4.1 Detection Of Adulterants In Market Milk At Central Zone Of Sindh 

Market milk samples randomly collected from different milk sale points of central zone (vicinity of 

Hyderabad, Mirpurkhas and Shaheed Benazirabad districts) of Sindh viz, milk producers (MP), milk collectors 

(MC), middlemen (MM), processors (P) and dairy shops (DS) were examined for different adulterants. The 

water was the most common adulterant (79.3%) found in the majority of milk samples, followed by detergent 

which was detected in 30.3% of milk samples from a total of 300 samples. Furthermore, 22.0% samples were 

positive for cane sugar, 18.3% for starch, 17.7% for rice flour, 15.3% for skimmed milk powder, 14.0% each for 
caustic soda, sodium chloride and formalin, 12.0% for hydrogen peroxide, 10.7% for urea and vegetable oil, 

8.3% for ammonium sulfate and boric acid, 6.3% for glucose, 3.3% for arrowroot, 2.7% for sorbitol 1.7% for 

hypochlorite and 1.3% for salicylic acid, respectively (Figure-1). 

 

 
Legends:  AR = Arrowroot, RF = Rice flour, AS = Amonium sulfate, C.Sugar  = Cane sugar ,   
  C.Soda =  Caustic soda, NaCl = Sodium chloride, SMP = Skimmed mi lk powder ,    
  V.Oil = Vegetable oil, H2O2 = Hydrogen peroxide , B.Acid  = Bor ic acid ,  
  S.Acid = Salicylic acid, H.Chorite = Hypochlorite 
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Figure:1 Percentage of various adulterants detected in market milk  samples of  central 

  zone of Sindh,  Pakistan. 

4.2 Market Milk Samples Varied In Freezing Point Of Control Milk 
The freezing point of control milk ranged between -0.561 to -0.5220C.  However, control milk varied 

considerably in average freezing point from the milk of different intermediaries in the present study. Moreover, 

39% milk samples of MP, 47% of MC, 50% of MM, 46% of P and 56% of milk sold at DS did not show the 

similarity with freezing point of control milk (-0.522 to -0.6510C) and assumed to be positive, adulterated with 

extraneous water, while 61, 53, 50, 54 and 44% samples were in range of freezing point of control milk samples 

and assumed to be negative, respectively (Figure-2).  

  

 
Legends:  C = Control, MP = Milk producers,  MC = Milk col lect or s,  MM = Middlemen , P = 

  Processors and DS = Dairy shops. 

     *Milk samples with freezing point below the range of control milk (-0.522 to -0.561). 

Figure:2   Milk samples varied in freezing point from contr ol  milk  collected from   

different intermediaries at central zone of Sindh, Pakistan. 

 

4.3  Extent Of Added Water (%) In Market Milk Sold By Different Intermediaries 
Extent of added water in milk sold by different milk marketing channels was measured by observing 

the depression of freezing points. The average water percent in milk of DS was noted as 28.44±2.14, followed 

by milk of MC (26.25±2.68%), P (23.90±2.28%), MM (22.57±2.22%) and MP (15.42±1.95%), respectively. 

The extent of water in milk sold at dairy shop (DS) was found to be higher than that of other milk marketing 

channels, but statistical analysis (LSD, 0.05) showed no significant differences (P>0.05) among all milk 

intermediaries; dairy shop, milk collectors, middlemen and processors except milk producers. However, the 

extent of added water was found to be comparatively higher (P<0.05) in milk sold at dairy shops, milk 

collectors, processors and middlemen than that of milk sold by milk producers (Figure-3). 
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Legends:   MP = Milk producers, MC = Milk collectors, MM = Middlemen ,  P = Processor s   

  DS = Dairy shops.  

LSD (0.05) = 6.266 

SE±  = 3.184 

Figure:3   Extent of added water in market milk sold by different intermediaries  at  central                                                     

zone of Sindh, Pakistan. 

4.4 Percentage (%) Of Milk Adulteration At Different Intermediaries  

Percentage of adulteration in milk sold by different milk marketing channels was calculated during 

present study and it was noted that 4.65% adulteration done at dairy shop, followed by milk collectors (3.72%), 
middlemen (3.68%), processors (2.30%) and milk producers (0.95%), respectively. The percentage of 

adulteration at dairy shop (DS), milk collectors and middlemen was statistically non-significant (P>0.05) with 

each other, but found to be significantly (P<0.05) higher than that of processors and milk producers (Figure-4).  

 

                       
Legends: MP = Milk producers, MC = Milk collectors, MM = Middlemen, P = Processor s             

  DS = Dairy shops.   

LSD (0.05) = 1.359 

SE±  = 1.690 

Figure:4 Adulteration (%) in market milk sold by different intermediaries  at  central                                          

   zone of Sindh, Pakistan. 

 

4.5 Proportion (%) Of Milk Adulteration Among Districts  

The proportion of milk adulteration among districts (Hyderabad, Mirpurkhas and Shaheed 

Benazirabad) of central zone of Sindh province was calculated and results are depicted in Figure-5. It was 

observed that the Hyderabad (4.00±0.460%) district of the Sindh province was on top followed by Mirpurkhas 

(2.87±0.357%) and Shaheed Benazirabad (2.27±0.354%) districts. The results of statistical analysis (ANOVA) 

revealed that the proportion of milk adulteration is significantly higher (P<0.05) at Hyderabad than that of 

Mirpurkhas and Shaheed Benazirabad districts. While, there was no significant difference (P˃0.05) was found in 

between Mirpurkhas and Shaheed Benazirabad districts of central zone of Sindh province.  
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 LSD (0.05) = 1.555 
 SE±  = 1.690 

              Figure:5  Proportion of adulteration (%) in market milk at different districts of                                                       

  central zone of Sindh, Pakistan.  

 

V. Discussion 
Milk adulteration, poor hygiene, lack of preservation technology, cooling facilities and sanitation 

conditions are the main causes of losses in quality of milk [5]. The milk supply is reduced in summer due to fall 

(55%) in milk production and increase in demand (60%) compared to winter when milk supply is ample. To 

cope with demand, water is admixed with whole milk to increase the volume of milk during summer season 
[17]. It has been reported that milk adulteration is common in developing countries and that has direct influence 

on the quality characteristics of milk [18]. In the present study milk samples were collected from different 

intermediaries; milk producers, milk collectors, middlemen, processors and dairy shops from the central zone of 

Sindh province (vicinity of Hyderabad, Mirpurkhas and Shaheed Benazirabad districts) to observe the presence 

of various adulterants. In the present study the freezing point of milk samples collected from different 

intermediaries was significantly (P<0.05) higher than that of control milk samples. These results for freezing 

point are in accordance with the results of other scientists; they reported that milk containing extraneous water 

will have a grossly elevated freezing point. In our study the mean extent of extraneous water found to be 

comparatively higher (P<0.05) in milk sold at dairy shops, milk collectors, processors and middlemen than that 

of milk sold by milk producers [19-20]. Similarly, the average extent of extraneous water was found to be 

higher in market milk samples and the ratio of adulteration in milk was high in urban areas as compared to the 
rural areas [21].  For the fulfillment of the gap between demand and supply different milk marketing dealers 

adulterated the milk by adding water which is probably carried out during the handling of milk starting from 

milking till it reaches the consumer or end user [3].  Milk dealers add dirty ice to increase the shelf life of milk 

which is also one of the reasons of elevated level of extraneous water in milk samples [22].  The water was 

common adulterant found to be in majority of milk samples (79.3%) evaluated in present study. Similar findings 

were found by various researchers. They reported that the main adulterant in milk was water and it was found to 

be in 70% samples, while, 93.33% samples of milk adulterated with water were found at central canteen of 

hospitals at Faisalabad, Pakistan [23 and 4]. It has been noticed that addition of water to normal whole milk was 

assumed to increase the quantity of milk [22]. 95% fresh milk sold in the market of the Khartoum state of Sudan 

was also adulterated with water [25]. However, the addition of water to milk not only reduces the nutritional 

value of milk but contaminated water may also pose a health risk [26]. Milk samples collected from milk 

vendors were highly adulterated with water than samples collected from dairy farms [27]. Similarly, other 
adulterants like detergent (30%), cane sugar (22%), starch (18.3%), rice flour (17.7%), skimmed milk powder 

(15.3%), caustic soda, sodium chloride and formalin (14%),  hydrogen peroxide (12%), urea and vegetable oil 

(10.7%), ammonium sulfate and boric acid (8.3%), glucose (6.3%),  arrowroot (3.3%), sorbitol (2.7%), 

hypochlorite (1.7%) and salicylic acid (1.3%) were detected in milk samples from a total of 300 samples in the 

present study. The proportion of samples adulterated with various adulterants varied in different studies. When 

water is added in milk, its foamy appearance diminishes, so to give milk a foamy appearance artificially 

detergents are added in it [28]. However, 20% of detergents adulteration in pure cow milk is used to enhance the 

cosmetic nature of milk [29]. Similarly, 93.33, 86.66, 34 and 13% milk samples were found positive for cane 

sugar, urea, formalin and starch at central canteens of hospital at Faisalabad, Pakistan [4]. It is of interest to note 

that the middlemen attempt to counter the dilution by adding cane sugar to extend the solids content of the milk 

or as additives for the purpose of masking the effect of dilution of water [30-31]. While, 12% samples in 
summer, 10% in rainy and 2% in winter season found to be adulterated with formaldehyde, 5% with sodium 
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chloride and 2% with starch [31]. Starch, wheat flour, arrowroot and rice flour are added for increasing the 

solids not fat (SNF) content of milk. Starch is used to increase the viscosity and total up to an accepted level of 

consumers [22 and 33]. In Brazil, salt was added in milk to mask the high water content [34]. 2.08% milk 
samples were found contaminated with formaldehyde [35]. The formalin is used as preservative of milk for 

increasing the shelf life but it not only decreases the nutritive value of milk but also is carcinogenic [24 and 33]. 

It has been reported that high level of chloride in milk could affect the acid base balance in body and may 

develop regression loss of acquired immunity, kidney problems, speech and sensory disturbances [36]. In the 

present study milk samples were also found adulterated with skimmed milk powder and glucose. Similarly, 

44.69 and 70.42% milk samples were found positive for skimmed milk powder and glucose [26 and 37]. The 

adulteration of ammonium sulfate, (0.5 to 5%) was used as an additive for the purpose of masking the effects of 

dilution of water in the milk [38]. Hydrogen peroxide, formalin, boric acid, benzoic and salicylic acid were used 

as chemical preservatives for milk. These were usually used to increase the shelf life of milk during summer 

season when environmental temperature is very high. This unethical activity is usually adopted by the milk 

traders to prevent the financial losses due to the spoilage of milk during its transportation and sale [39]. In 
Turkey milk was adulterated with benzoic acid at the low levels which was widely used for the preparation of 

milk products [40]. In Kenya raw milk samples were analyzed for adulteration of hydrogen peroxide and 23.5% 

samples were found positive for hydrogen peroxide. In Pakistan, vegetable oil was added in milk by removing 

the true fat and cream from it to maintain the fat ratio by milk traders [27]. While, in China milk was adulterated 

with vegetable oil to increase the fat level [41]. Caustic soda, sodium carbonate and bicarbonate were frequently 

used to neutralize the pH and acidity of milk by the milk traders in Pakistan [22]. In India, 27% milk samples in 

winter and 12% in summer and 10% in rainy season were found to be adulterated with carbonates/bicarbonates 

[42]. In present study it was observed that the percentage of adulteration at dairy shop (DS), milk collectors and 

middlemen was significantly (P<0.05) higher than that of processors and milk producers, respectively. Similar 

observations were also recorded in various studies. In Pakistan raw milk is distributed by a traditional system 

which involves middlemen called ̋Gawalas̏ . These milk dealers; middlemen and dairy shop keepers adulterate 

the milk to maximize their profit. 
 

VI. Conclusion 
It was concluded that, on the basis of freezing point temperature of control milk, majority of milk 

samples from different intermediaries were found adulterated with added water. The water was the most 

common adulterant found in majority of market milk samples sold in the central zone (vicinity of Hyderabad, 

Mirpurkhas and Shaheed Benazirabad districts) of Sindh province, followed by detergent, cane sugar, starch, 

rice flour, skimmed milk powder, caustic soda, sodium chloride, formalin, hydrogen peroxide, urea, vegetable 

oil, ammonium sulfate, boric acid, glucose, arrowroot, sorbitol, hypochlorite and salicylic acid. The percentage 

of adulteration at dairy shop (DS), milk collectors (MC) and middlemen (MM) was significantly (P<0.05) 
higher than that of processors and milk producers. The unethical activity of milk adulteration is frequently 

practiced in the central zone of Sind province of Pakistan. Among all three districts of central zone of Sindh 

province, the proportion of adulteration was found to be higher at Hyderabad district, followed by Mirpurkhas 

and Shaheed Benazirabad districts. 
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